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mm or two
Concerning our Muslin Underwear.

.nntinues one week longer. Don't fail to see the

...finwns. voke tucked in cluster's neck and sleeves
rjih sjeeves and ruffles. Worth three times the money.

Sale 25c.
tare also offering muslin drawers and skirts,

Sale 25c.
IJi oo kind we are in three different styles of
tarns and drawers.

lire also snowing ucuci maue ami oi nner
lit great bargains.
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have been a serious

for
Samuel Bittner was in town

doing a large amount of tradiug
for the Indiana and for Mr.
Bittner Is a large lease holder and
transact much for the Indi-nn- s

during the

In La Grande.
Geary deputy county sur-

veyor. Is at the Foley
House, In La this
He Is on a brlof and

trip and wIH return home

Rubber heels.

DISINFECT
.3 - ... nmwm aiseases can be prevented by using a good ais-- n

time A good disinfectant must be and
8 action, free from nrlnr and cheat.
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remonstrance against granting
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examination
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nesses. examination

session.

Accident Averted.
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Laundry
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un-
doubtedly
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prompt

prompt
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1' BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

J. A. Howard, farm loans.
Sea food fresh at Castle's.
Try Gratz's clam chowde.-- .

Oyster cocktails at Orntz-- e

Fresh fish dally at Castle's.
Clothing cleaned by Joerger.
Smokers' Mlnnllf-- Bl Vniimnn'o
Oil portraits free at Martin's Qro--

eery.
Men's halt soles.

Teutsch.
Don't forget shoe

'eutech's.
smoke. Pendle

ton Favorite.

75c The best

at

A The

Hays' cigar store, for
smoners' supplies.

repairing

gentleman's

headquarters

Imported llmburcer and Swiss
cheese sandwiches at Grati's.

No Chinese cookinc at PhllllDS' res
taurant. Everything tastes cood.

Fine quality ostrich and turkey
leather dutters. The Nolf Store.

Board by the day or week: Mrs.
wu. Mays, 312 East Webb street.

For Rent Four-room- s house, near
academy. Inqune at E. O. office.

For Sale 100 tons of alfalfa hay,
R.- J. Boddy, butcher, Athena, Or.

For Hem Two furnished front
j 100ms. Address Mrs. H. S. Dormah.

Rc-es-i cigar store for smoking art!
ides of all kinds. Patton'3 old stand.
I Lot for sale; great bargain: Raley's
addition. Inquire at 403 Alta. street

A surprise when you see that cozy
homo I can sell you Tor $1000. E. T.
Wade.

The scarlet fever quarantine has
been raised from H. Stewart's resi-
dence. ,

The quarantine for measles was
raised yesterday from Charles Beale's
residence. f

Wood and coal by car lots a spec-
ialty. P. P. Collier & Co., 'phone
Main 1121.

Thomas Eaker Is arranging to build
c residence on West Court street, be-

tween Calvin and Marie.
Ralph Folsom will build the coming

spring a residence at the corner of
Calvin and Court streets.

The plumbers report business in
their line as slow. They don't say
they hope for a heavy freeze. V

Fred Hill has just finished an eight-roo-

two-stor- y residence three miles
west of Pendleton. Setter Is the con-
tractor. v

B. Li. McElroy, who lives four miles
out, on the reservation, reports all
crops as fine, wheat and barley es
pecially.

The .Presbyterian menus purpose
building a chapel at 'Marston Park.
especially intended for Sunday school
purposes

See W. B. Jenkins for door name
elate, signs, numbers, etc. Newest
aoveltlcs. Prices low. Office, Commer-"ia- l

Association.
Magnificent oil portraits enlarged

from any photo furnished, given free
to customers at Martin's Family Gro-
cery and Bakery.

B. B .Crowner, who lives three
miles west of town, has just moved
into his new residence. John Crow-
ner was the contractor.

Joe Snyder has bought 20 acres of
land off the Bryant place three miles
west of the city. He will make a
fruit farm of his purchase.

Admired by all are the .beautiful
ell portraits we are giving free to
customers. See samples In our win-
dow. Marten's Family Grocery and
Bakery.

It Is reported that the wife of Wet
Coyote died a few days "ago at her
home on Tutullla, about 15 miles from
Pendleton. She was afflicted with
smallpox.

The Coe Co'mmisslbn Company has
leased the lpom formerly occupied by
J. A. Howard, at 120 Court street,
which is now being fitted up for cie- -

eiinancr. Thev will occupy it m a
few days.

Rev Levi Johson's- - next appoint-
ments ln this vicinity are at the
Temple and at Marston Park, both
on Sunday, February 8, at the Tem-
ple at 11 a. ra., and at Marston Park
at 7:30 p. m.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M.
E. Church will have a sale of home-cooke- d

food at Mr. Oliver's grocery,
Saturday, Jan. 31st, and every Sat-
urday following for some time. Re-

member the place.

For Sale 23 sections of grazing
and farming lands ln Umatilla and
Morrow counties. Good buildings.
Ranch will feed 15,000 to 16,000 sheep.
Plenty of water. Also between 11,-(u- 0

and 12,000 head of sheep, 130
head of cattle. 30 horses, wagons,
harness, plows, seeders and other,
farming supplies. Address Joseph
Vey, Pendleton.

Jesse Falling retiring from busi
ness, means a Dig saving lo uuyers.1
Mr. Failing is offering big Induce-
ments to close out the balanrejof Ills
stock as ho Is anxious to dispose of
it at the earIIestpossible date. The
sale Is on rugs, curtains, portlers, sew- -

ln machines, floor matting and lino
leum, wajl paper, etc. Iew goods
that have arrived since the sale start-
ed are Included ln the slaughter
price sale. Read Falling's big ad In

this 188116.

S
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IT fAYS TO TRADE AT THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

CLEARANCE SALE
For the next three days we will

make sweeping reductions on the
following lines:
Dress Goods

Lace Curtains
Muslins

Sheeting
Trimmings

The

v
A Line of White Wool

Half soles at Teutsch's.
Smoke the Pendleton Favorite.
The Oregon Daily Journal can be

found on sale at Frazler's book store.
Beautiful cottage, two lota,

thade and fruit, trees, nicely located.
Reduced to S1500. E. T. Wade.

For Sale Brick building with
basement, 50x90, on Main street. Good
property at a bargain. Easy terms.
E. T. Wade.

H. W. Corbett Is using his strongest
influence to have the seal of tjie state
of Oregon change to conform to the
requirements of the constitution
adopted in 1859. The figure of a bea-
ver Is left oft the present seal, which
should be part of the design.

Has Recovered.
Indians who are ln town today de-

ny the report that Mrs. Wet Coyote
Is dead.' They assert that on tho
contrary, she has entirely recovered
from ber attack of smallpox. Dr.
Henderson was unable to confirm the
leport of her death, though he tel-

ephoned out to the agency this

Notice.
All Modern Woodmen please meet

at hall Monday, Feb., 2nd, to vote on
g proposition and elect dele-

gates to County Camp

Ninetv.Kftvnn AmrlnAn miinlrlnnll- -

tles now have cremation or reduction
plants for sewage.

THE NEW

Pingree

For Ladies Have Armed

Peoples

GLORIA

$3.50
SHOES

OREGON.

ANOTHER WEEK OP SPECIAL
SALE DAYS

MONDAY
All 5c Toilet Soap,

39c a Dozen.

Our 35c and 40c
27c.

65c and 75c at
470.

Any in t.'ie house for
Half Price.

Fresh Flower Seeds, 5c
values at

2o.

Yi off on our line Blue
and White Enamel Ware.

Tailor-Mad- e

Jackets
Waists

Quilts
Blankets

JUST ARRIVED
Pretty Watsting.

PENDLETON,

Warehouse

Tuesday
Window Shades,

WEDNESDAY
Jardinieres, special

THURSDAY
Stationery

FRIDAY
regular

SATURDAY
complete

The Nolf Store

1

BEST DRY WOOD.

Phone 1121,

Suits

The Delicacies
of the season are always
found at our restaurant.
At present wo have

Finest Oysters $ Frog
Legs Clams Crabs

and Lobsters f
and other salt and fresh
water foods. . , . '.

The French
Restaurant

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS

Telephone Muln 4

For New Buildings
We carry the finest line of

hardware to he found in any
store. Architects, builders
and Contractors will find our
line of goods the newest in
design, the most adaptable
and improved, and of the
highest standard of merit in
quality and durability.

W.J. CLARKE 8c CO.,
COURT STREET

We have bought of the Allen Brothers, their Interest In the
Wood buslneuH, and now we arc ready to fnrnlsh the best
dry wood on short notice. Oljlce 638 Main Street.

P. P. COLLIER & CO.

Boston Storeihow do YOU SKKSThe new itorc can never be A rPDTI0r,'iWhere Whole Families are Shod. I known 'nnless It advertfses iL V Cl il I lOiHf
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